Phyllis A. Ludwig,
Founder and President of Ludwig Business Consultants

Phyllis A. Ludwig is the Founder and President of Ludwig Business Consultants, a full-service accounting and consulting firm specializing in outsourced services. Starting with one small business client in 2002, the company has expanded its portfolio to include multi-million dollar corporations across the country.

Prior to the launch of the firm, Phyllis spent several years in Senior Financial Management positions with both public and private companies. Her foundational experience was developed as an auditor with Arthur Andersen in Washington, D.C.

In 2005, in response to the need for financial literacy education, Phyllis developed “Cent$ableKids”, an integrated curriculum designed to teach young students about money management. The program is a three-time award winner of the Fox School of Business Annual Business Plan Competition.

A CPA and a graduate of The Catholic University of America, Phyllis earned an EMBA from the Temple University Fox School of Business where she received the Dean’s Certificate of Excellence. Ms. Ludwig has built Ludwig Business Consultants into a dynamic organization while maintaining her personal high standards of excellence. She continues to be active in her community through civic and church organizations and is both a supporter and a participant in the performing arts.

Professional Affiliations and Acknowledgements

- Certified Women Business Enterprise (WBENC)
- Certified Public Accountant (CPA)
- Enterprising Women of the Year Champion 2016
- SmartCEO Philadelphia Centers of Influence Award Finalist 2016
- QuickBooks Pro Advisor
- Institute of Management Accountants
- The American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
- Penn Suburban Chamber of Commerce

Community Involvement

- Founding Member, Friends of Ortley Beach Foundation
- Member, Abington Choral Club